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i’m used to 
freaking people 

out. i can handle 
freaking people 
out. as long as

you’re not 
freaked out.freaked out. never!

no, no... it’s just
that they’re really

traditional, and i
hope they don’t

freak out.

ahem.

are you sure you
want to do this?
we don’t have 

to do this.

i think you’re more
nervous about this

than i am! you act like 
your parents are
going to hate me!



we don’t
want the
dogs to
smell it.

are you sure
you can’t get it 
from kissing?

god, mom.
we talked
about this.

ok, everyone into
the dining room!

i made roast beef, 
dear. i didn’t know if 

you eat your meat
raw or not, so i

left some uncooked.left some uncooked.

cooked is fine,
mrs. duncan.

it’s a new
moon!

oh, uh-
mom! dad!

this is
julia!

ah, yes. 
...her.

hello dear,
david told 
us he was

bringing you.

herb will take you to the 
garage to put your coat.



so tell me 
dear,just how 

does one become
a werewolf?

mom!

it’s okay, dave. i was
working at a summer

camp, i heard a noise, i
went out to investigate

and i just got bit!

our david has
never been
bitten by a
werewolf!

....that we know of!

dad!

mom!

you know, mom, julia 
just finished her 

bachelor’s in graphic 
design, and next year-



i thought
you said
you were
an arts
major?

that reminds me of
how david and i met. does it ever

bother you?
being a

werewolf?

not really. it only happens
during full moons, and i don’t

remember anything after.

the rest of
the time i’m

just a normal
person.



oops!

just leave it, dear.
david and i will go to
the kitchen and get
something to clean
that up with, won’t

we david?

mom,
please-

sh!

so! her reign of
destruction begins!

it was a
glass!

my best
glass!



you’re the one who
begged me to
introduce you!

that’s when i
thought she

might give me
grandchildren,

not puppies!

son, i wanted to make
sure you were

carrying protection.

dad!

it’s a silver
bullet.

dad!



look, you guys have
to treat julia with
respect. she’s a
human being!

i just don’t 
know why

you couldn’t 
find a nice, 
normal girl

most of
the time.

you better get used
to her, mom. i’m going

to ask her to marry me.

what did she
break now?

i think she
heard us.

i’m sitting on the other 
side of the door!

shoot, she has
super wolf-hearing

doesn’t she?



so, you, uh-
heard that, huh?

oh, geez.
i was gonna

do this right.
i was looking
at that ring-

you remember
that one you-that one you-

i was hoping to- will you marry m- well, i guess she’ll
be back for christmas.

......do 
werewolves
celebrate

christmas?

i think
just

halloween.

ask the
stupid

question!

yes!

yes!

yes!
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